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I Talcum Powder

? : Prices at Less Than One Half the Full Retail Prices a
candv / 1

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW JLi.
NOTICE I $2.00 Davol Whirlpool Spray Syringe i)4c I ??_____ __^l

|.y l' ~' ' I ~*^C 11 Success Ointment 12?

Mways remember: We are never un- RRI TQi-IFQ lc lllia,,ls 'alcum Powder .... 12? SOc M°akt-° *>4c
dermoid, as we meet ALL ADVER- t>KUOrlt.b 10c Glycerme Soap 4 C si 00 MiH't c^r«H Iq£
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ou can not buy cheaper than vou can ???
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SI.OO Mays Hair Healtli '*'a 1 "? 7^
at "Kennedy's." If you have any other C n A 1 C c 1

~sc lennen s Talcum Powder 11? 10c Jergens Glycerine Soap .?></? . laa,
.

en ll
reason for not dealing with us. step in rOT Ulir Annual Slimmer dale 1 Babcock's Corvlopsis Talcum 7C Palmolive Shampoo 24? -«

C ' nt 1° 'i,1.11111 .'"' V
and tell us. We will gladlv make it rijjht. \*j- l.?, c .i ( .

, '7sc Pompeian Massage Cream .37? Palmolive Cream 24? *}_ A,
s /,'°°" an( * erve ''°° d? ? '2.»?
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s^ SU^!, ar

r 25c Sanitol Face Cream 12* 15c Palmolive Soap 7* £C entl^t «'». ????: ? 18?
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tides as meet your every day wants. All of Walnu'tta Hair Stain .)nf
. r 1 ... ? «

' \u25a0 2ac Jayne s Sanitive Pills 12?PALMOLIVE SOAP sta "dard make and known retail value. 20c Swansdowne Powder 10? E aI
* 2Uld Ulcer Syringe LeSS 25c Bottle Peroxide Hydrogen 12?

TL nif n ? n We especially call your attention to our o' ! p
er oe TL .. ./ lUc Bromo Selt/erLess Than Half Pnce, 7c ----- | ThanHalfPr.ee 12c «, a,,., t?. :ZZZ]J

Guaranteed Rubber Goods at JSi XStf ever b "n of" & Fre,h Med 'To ?l Less Than
w i" ¥

Less Than One Half Price H ~.
?

, tl TL A ?00 ,w? t^al P"Ce
~

~-"V',B
25c Ear and Ulcer Syringe for 12e "OUSehold HelpS it LeSS Than 25c Harfina Soap !!!!!*.!!'.!t*.!*.!!1 fA It P*
25c Infants' Rectal Syringe for 12c Half Prirp 15c Garwood's Talcum Powder 7? 25c Alexander's I Healer I»>* m . ? <34<k
35c English Brest Pumps for U, 25c cake 4711 Glycerine Soap lie 25c Hay" Hair Heaftl. Ml L. h» ....

fl'-A "^qt ' ,

I' ount » m Syringe for 74c 5c Toilet Paper 2 for ,1c Palmer's Skin Success Soap 12? SI.OO Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy".'" 4<h* «im n-
Pc !xvders ?\u25a0 ?

bl.?0 _-qt. Hot \\ ater Bag for 74c 10c Medicine Glasses ,lC Requa Xail Polish 5C 25c Schenck's Mandrake Pills " *

, !>? 1.00 Lo, inner s Hair lonic 49?
75c Syringes 37c 10c Epsom Salts, lb 5c fl.oo El Rado 4®! 25c Caper's Liver PHh til ,ck,len^. Arn,ca Salve
re Medicine Droppers 2? 10c Insect Powder Guns ,>C Stillman's Freckle Cream 24c 25c Satre and Sulnhnr Hair P» \u2666 ,V"R . S sco ye

.

r
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52.00 Hot AN'ater Bottle 98c 10c Pound Sulphur oc 50c Prays Ongoline *>4 C

"

' ' ' a ir Restorer 2.->c Murine Eye \\ ater 12?

?C Fi "g" CMS a . jP 25c

REMEMBER THE NAME AND NUMBER

KENNEDY'S Cut-Rate Patent Medicine Store
321 MARKET STREET

CHICAGO Ml TELLS!
OF ALLIES; SUCCESS

In Article He Declares Constanti-
nople Will Fall by Spring

or Earlier

Sfteial to The Trtegmfh

Chicago, Aug. 00. ?Louis Edgar!
Browne, a staff correspondent of the j
Daily News, now with the forces of j
the Allies at the Dardanelles, sends a i
table dispatch to his paper giving in- !
teresting details of the Allies' success |
there. Telegraphing from Mudros, j
near the eastern base of the Allies, on :

August 20, via Athens, he says:
"Through a bold stroke the British j

, -

r

Chicken and Waffle Supper

at

White Sulphur Springs Hotel,

Doubling Gap, Pa.

Will be given on August 26th. I
Dancing will be a special feature
of the evening. Music furnished
bv Smith's orchestra of Carlisle.
Every one will receive satisfactory
and prompt attention. Price for
supper fifty cents.

\ \u25a0 '!

Ice Water
.Not Harmful

Pure ice water is a
gentle effective stimulant

*
"r. hot weather.

The body of a man is
four-fifths water.

Without an abundance
of pure water taken into
the system the organs
cannot properly perform
their work.

But the water
should be pure.

Our DISTILLED
WATER ICE is made
from pure filtered water
that has been boiled and
reboiled and again re- ,
filtered.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main office:

Forster & Cowden Sts. '

! Army has dealt the Turks a humiliat-
i ing and disastrous reverse, resulting in
the capture and destruction of the
main lines of communication between

! <'onstantinople and the forces defend-
ing the Gallipoli Peninsula, thus en-
tirely cutting off the ammunition and

\u25a0 food supplies that had moved down
j the Peninsula from the base of the

i army in the field.
i "This strategic success, it is calcu-
' lated by the Allies, will equal the ef-
I feet upon the Balkan political situa-

j tion of the fall of Warsaw. The de-
j moralization and the surrender of the

! Turkish Army defending Gallipoli
Peninsula are predicted for the near

, future. The opening of the Darda-
I nelles and the eventual fall of Con-
stantinople are now said to be inevit-

! able, and it is only a matter of time
, before the 20th century crusaders will

i raise the standard of Christianity on
| the mosque of St. Sofia,

i Constantinople by the Spring
"Minor military difficulties will|

probably prevent the Allies from !
reaching Constantinople before Spring. I

I but the startling results of the latest i
British military achievement, eclips- I
ing anything of a similar nature in I
hiSstory, assures the Allies of full i
eventual victory over the Turks.

"The result was brought about by a ?
ruse. The Allies made a great dis- Iplav of an intention to invade Asia i
Minor and the Turks rushed every !
available man to the defense of j
Smyrna, Adramyti and other Asiatic !
cities.

"Suddenly during the night thou-!sands of troops at half a dozen bases j
embarked on transports, destroyers Iand trawlers and steamed hastily to!
an unknown redezvous.

"Like a thunderbolt from a clear Isky the British invaded the Gallipoli i
Peninsula at Suvla Bay, where the
Turks were hopelessJv unprepared. At tnight an immense .'leet gathered in
the Gulf of Saros from all points of ?the compass.

"The landing of the huge expedi- Jtionary force was orderlv, scientific ,
and almost unopposed, and it was fol- j
lowed by a rapid advance to ;..j,.osi-
tion four miles inland, which \va" im- j
mediately fortified. This move en- I
tirely severed the enemy's lines of \
communication, with the result that 1100,000 Turks, or what is left of the |
seven army corps (250,000 men) de-ifending the peninsula, are nearly sur- irounded and virtually besieged." The 'army's retreat is impossible and en- itirely cut off from escape; it must ;
either fight to death or surrender. It j
is now a question of how long the I
Turks can subsist on the supplies thev
have.

I.anil Without Cannonade
The landing was splendidly exe- ;

cuted. Halt a thousand small boats, j
launches and pinnaces bristling like j
porcupines with fixed bayonets car- ;
ried the troops quietly ashore and j
returned repeatedly for fresh loads.Immediately after the landing 50 j
Turkish outposts surrendered, and I
these were the only enemy soldiers i
seen during the day. The spectacular
bombardment and continuous roar of
cannonading, which were a feature of 1the original landing at Seddul Bahr,
were conspicuously absent. Turkish '
reports say that 60.000 British troops
landed within 24 hours.

"During the night the Turks mo- I
bilized about 70,000 men and at dav- ,
break flung them against various |
points of the British line. Both sides:
were supported by artillery. The bat-
tle raged all day in the terrific heat of
the Asiatic sun. I

"Because of the ever-changing posi-

tion of both forces the only shelters
i were boulders, bushes and ravines,
j The Turks turned the rugged beds of

i the mountain torrents into almost im-

I pregnable trenches.

"On Monday morning the British
jmade a violent right flank attack,
putting the enemy entirely to rout

I with terrific loss. The Australian
I ar, d New Zealand forces holding the
territory to the north of Gabe Tepe,

| who had been heavily engaged for
j four days, concentrated simultan-
eously on the left flank, the attack re-
sulting in the junction and consolida-
tion of the Australians with the Brit-ish invading force, so that now thereis a continuous battle line twelve mileslong, twice cutting the main road over
which the Turks defending the penin-
sult received all their supplies.

According to a Turkish announce-
ment the losses in the battle were:

. British, 4,000 dead, 9,000 wounded;
t Turkish, 8,000 dead, 12,000 wounded."

I>R. COOK AGAIN* V CUMBER

I Dr. Frederic A. Cook will not down,
i Indeed, he tends more and more to
; get on top. On the last dav of Junehe arrived in Yokohama, and lost no

jtime in stating that he v-as on his way
Ito the Himalayas, there to struggle
, upward to the highest earthly crest?-
: 'the roof of the world," namelv, and

jthe top of Mount Everest. This timeIhe has the movies on nis side. He
1takes a film camera and an operator

jwith him, and is already negotiating
[ weekly leases for hi* "Round the
; World Tour" of which his "Conques*
i of Mount Everest" wilt only be a sideI show. He still discusses the North
. Pole calmly, and still believes he foundlit: likewise Mount McKinle.v.
. "While no man has ever attempted
;the ascent of Mount Everest, I am sure
.that it can be done. Otherwise I would
not have undertaken it. I have

| studied the problem as thoroughly as
jis possible, and the greatest difficulty

! that I foresee is the hostility of the
natives. Nepal, in the northern part

; of which Mount Everest rtses, is an in-
| dependent Indian kingdom and its
| people see very few white men. Aside
I from that possible obstacle I believethat the ascent of the highest or the
i Himalayas will be easier than that of

; Mount McKinley. In the case of the
i latteC peak it is on ice from 2,000 feet
| up, while on the sides of MountEverest there is vegetation up to 19-000 feet."

j The mountain, however, is 29,000
feet high. He thinks he can conquer
jit in three months, and. says he, "I

I did McKinley in three weeks." Will
; he do Mt. Everest in the same way?

JAPAN TO MAKE DYESTVFFS

j A big government laboratory at a
[cost of $5,000,000 to enable the Jap-
anese to make their own medicinesand dyestuffs will, it is expected, be
erected as a memorial in celebration of

; the coronation of the Emperor this
Fall. This was decided latelv by a
committee In charge, and report hasit that It has secured the Premier's ap-
proval. The funds for the laboratory
are to come partly from the govern-
ment and partly from individuals, and
are to .be the subject of a Diet law.
Since the war dyestuffs and medicines
have not been obtainable from Ger-many. and Japan now expects to
launch the new enterprise. There Is
ah unfortunate .possibility that n
change of premiers would work to-
ward delaying the project.

s STANDARD OHj CO.'S
!. CHINESE ENTERPRISE
f The China Press of Shanghai print-

ed a Peking dispatch dated June 18.
saying that "owing to an unforseen

1 affair, the date of the signing of the
"

t
contract with the Standard OU Cor-
poration for the extension of the

e Shensi petroleum oil tields has been
i postponed for one month from May 9.

r | Negotiations are proceeding satisfac-
. j torily between Mr. Bemis and Hsiung
. jHsi-lin."
. j To this the Press adds: "Mr. C. H.
. Blake, general manager of the coni-

e jpany in Shanghai, explained to the
s i China Press yesterday tnat the tele-
r 1 gram could not mean that there were
, jany special difficulties awout. The'

j condition of things was such that the
. signing of the contract coud not be
: made definite yet. and so they were
: .going on from month to month getting i
? extensions. So far no on Had been

1 found.. Wells had been sunk 3,700
feet, 3,500 and 1,700, but without re-
sults. They ..were still working hard."

In Korea oil is reported to have
3 j been diswvered or located "2,000 feet
5 1 underground in the neighborhood of
j the river Congchon, North Pyongan-
,-jdo." At any rate, an American. Mr. G. j
5 | G. Hammond of Seoul, is said to have j
. applied for leave to work there.

1 -

J PENMEN FIRST ON
Fl'JI'S WINDY PEAK Ir i

» Nearly the first ascents of Mount:
i jFuji are celebrated. This year three;
> jTokio students were the first. They ;
= went up from Gotemba with a guide, j
!! William B. Chase, musical critic of the i
j.Xew York Evening Sun, and Carl

I Hoffman, city editor of the San Fran-
j j cisco Bulletin, are claiming another }

-> primary distinction. This Is disclosed
j in a modest proclamation which they '

? naturally sent, marked "rush," to the is Tokio papers: "Greetings from the I
,? jcrater of Mount Fuji. So far as we i
?? can learn we are the first foreigners
I! to reach the top this year. We walk-
. ' ed from Miyanoshita, twenty-one miles
s'and made the actual ascent of eight
6 miles in twelve hours. The climb was |
? | made mostly by moonlight. The
; J weather was perfect but cold, and ;
f! there was a strong gale at the top."
» I How benignly this will influence our :
t:next musical season and what stunts I
t | the 'Frisco reporters w.ill be expected |
. to perform remains to be seen.

1 THE PEACEFUL CHINESE j

I I Conditions in China continue to pro- ]
I i duce disquieting symptoms, and It is

certainly no real kindness to China to (
' conceal them In support of the fiction
that the big country has advanced far

ion the road to progress. For instance, 1ija Mukden dispatch of June 24 says:;
- "The Chinese military authorities here

? | have received a report that the gar- j
\u25a0! rison troops at Chaovangfu, province 'r j of Jehol. rose In rebellion June 20 and Ir i occupied the whole city of Chaovang. j
i j They drove government officials out j
i I of the city and set free all the prlson-
; ers. who are now plundering the city." '

?:Here is another: "On June 9- three'
\u25a0 'Chinese employes in the railway town 1
II of Changtu went for a country ramble I

, jto a village nearby. One of them re- I
i I turned on June 11 saying that they |

! bad been seized by eighteen bandits. :
ii Me hore a message from the captors'
(! of the other two that, unless Sio.ooo!
lln cash and six revolvers v.-ere rortii- |
coming within five days, the captives
would be tortured to death."

PLAYGROUND KIDS IN
| GREAT OUTDOOR MEET

[Continued From First Pago.]

cerned, would be disintegrated after
school begins, made this impractic-
able.

That the playground athletic meet
can be held however has been de-
cided as the teams of small boys will
continue their training even after
school opens. The usual events in-
cluding dashes, a short distance run,
and high and broad jumps will com-
prise the program.

Playground Supervisor George W. |
Hill said today that the city high |
schools might also be asked to com- j
pete in several events in order toj
make the meet more representative oi lthe athletic prowess of the school
children of Harrisburg. While this
has not been definitely decided upon iit is likely that the Central and Tech-|

MARKS & COPELIN 31 N. SECOND ST. MARKS & COPELIN

Fall Apparel For Women
n Our

Going - Out-of- Business Sale
$25 SUITS ffC aa $18.50 SUITS d«o 7c $25 SUITS 9or
now priced t now priced *pO» IJ now priced

Tweeds, homespuns, serges, Serges, Poplins. Gabardines, Extra tine serges, poplins
_ etc., blues and blacks included, gabardines, including

etc., formerly priced up to $25. formerly priced up to $18.50. blues and blacks, formerly
?????????? " priced up to $25.

sls Serge Dresses?? 7C $lB Silk Dresses 7C $6.50 Fall Skirts AO
now priced 1 now priced 15 now priced

All remaining serge dresses, Messalines, taffetas and Checks, serges, poplins and
crepe de chine dresses, former- worsteds, plain and mixtures,

formerly priced up to sls. ly priced up to $lB. formerly priced up to $6.50.

Hundreds of Other Attractive Bargains Are to Be Picked Up in Evening Dresses,
Waists, Lingerie Dresses, Linen Suits, etc.

Marks &
31 N. Second Street

nical school athletes will be complete
in the dashes perhaps, the quarter
mile run, the jumps and possibly the

hurdles. The Sycamore track is an
eighth of a mile.

Three Committees Working

Chairman J. Ray Hoffert, of the
committee in charge of the water
carnival arrangements, started three
committees working to-day. Other
committees will be'named to-morrow.
These committees received Instruc-
tions at noon to-day. They will be
cal'ed together early next week to
hear reports. The committees biisy
to-day were:

Row and Motor Boats?William H.
Johnston, chairman. Charles Steele,
Oscar Bogar. W. S. Rutherford, Earle
Baker. Clarence Deller, Ralph Miller,
Charles banglotz. Earl Mackenson, A.
F. Dintaman, William Reichert, G. W.
Spongier, H. J. Sourbier and CharlesC. Dintaman.

Swimming?Cloyd McFadden, chair-
man. William Emanuel. Victor Eman-
uel Ed. Rauch, Gordon Ford, David
McConnell, Richard Rauch, James

Jackson, Francfs Naughton and Dwight
I Gregory.

Canoe Races
Swimming tor Boys (14 years old

ana under) ?Horace Gelsel, chairman,
Ilay Hall, Charles Herbert, John
Black, Louis Morrison, John Reichert,
Edward Emanuel, Edward Gaffney,
Francis Wenrich, Robert Snyder and
Jason Snyder.

Canoes and Canoe Events lra
Kindler, chairman, Carl Cross, W. J.
Corish, V. Li. Hummel, Dr. Carson
Coover, Jonas Bless, Ralph Martin, G.
W. Baldwin, Marion Sourbier, Jr.,
Ward Nicely, Ralph Elbridge, Charles
Yowler, C. A. Bream, F. W. Carl, T.J. Stewart Kishpaugh, Samuel Frank-
lin. Ray Stewert, Harry Willoughby,
William Miller, William Hoover. Joe
Garner, Sherman Reel, Clarence S.
Shenk, Joseph Minnaußh, Ernest C.Keys. Robert Berrier, C. L. Shepley,
Frank A. Peters, Charles Miller, JohnGuyer, A. J. Astrich, Ed Schlayer, D.
lj. M. Raker. Dick McAllister, Edward
B. Roth. William H. Emanuel, D. O.I,amberson, L. Wesley Keller and Dick
Rauch.
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